### 2019 ROLL OUT BIN COLLECTION SCHEDULE

**ALL Roll Out Bins must be out for pickup by 7:00 am**

#### 2019 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M T W T F S S</td>
<td>M T W T F S S</td>
<td>M T W T F S S</td>
<td>M T W T F S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15 16 17</td>
<td>18 19 20 21 22 23 24</td>
<td>15 16 17 18 19 20 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td>25 26 27 28</td>
<td>29 30 31</td>
<td>29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BLACK** bins must be placed on either the NORTH or EAST side of the alley only.
- **GREEN/BLUE** bins must be placed on either the SOUTH or WEST side of the alley only.
- All bins must be out for pickup by 7:00 am on your pickup day.
- If you have ALLEY pickup, bins must be placed on each side of the alley, depending on bin colour, as follows:
  - **BLACK** bins must be placed on either the NORTH or EAST side of the alley only.
  - **GREEN/BLUE** bins must be placed on either the SOUTH or WEST side of the alley only.
- Lids must be CLOSED or your refuse may not be picked up.
- Please ensure bins are put away at night to avoid damage, as the Town is not responsible for the bins (lost, stolen or damaged).
- Store bins inside your property lines.
- If pickup on your block is only on one side, pickup location is on that side only.
- **ALL bins must be placed at least three feet apart from each other and from any obstacles.**

---

**Town of Olds Office administers Utility Accounts and delivers bins to new residences.**
**For all other inquiries about household waste collection, please contact:** 403-343-1691

---

If your pickup is scheduled Christmas Day or New Year’s Day - place bins out for collection December 26, 2019 & January 2, 2020.

---

**The Town of Olds contracts with Waste Connections of Canada**

---

**Waste Connections of Canada**
Co-op Food Store (5330 46 St)
49 Avenue (across from Tracks Pub)
The Town of Olds Office administers Utility Accounts and delivers bins to new residences.

- Biodegradable Compost Bags for use with your Kitchen compost pail are available for at the Town Administration Office.
- 100 3-yard compost bins are placed throughout the Olds Community from May to October.
- If your bin has been missed, please contact Waste Connections of Canada direct at: **403-343-1691**.

For more information and a complete comprehensive pickup list on garbage, composting and recycling, visit [www.olds.ca](http://www.olds.ca).

Please note:

**Tuesday & Thursday Pickups**

(include both sides of 57 Ave)